
The New World Order

Defiance, Ohio

They say the new world order is just god's master plan but if t
he blueprint calls some to starve, don't blame god's right-hand
 man, 'cause the president is holy, and the president is pious,
 and hallelujah! He's a good ol' boy! Hosanna in the highest!

The plan is written in god's hand so only bush can read it, and
 it calls for battle in god's name and it calls for bush to lea
d it, and the blueprint calls to drill for oil, and exterminate
 the land, and if you can't hear god's calling, then you're pro
bably from France! 'Cause the USA is holy, and the USA is pious
, and hallelujah! God is on our side! Hosanna in the highest!

And god is great, and god is good, and let us thank god for our
 food, we may well have more than we need and god well yet have
 mouths to feed, but god is great, and god is good, and someday
 soon, he'll feed you, too, 'cause once we've got our yachts an
d crowns, god planned some food to trickle down, so just keep t
hose thoughts holy, be patient and be pious, and hallelujah! Go
d'll grant your prayers, hosanna in the highest!

And I thank god for a god so mild, who spared the rod and spoil
ed the child, and signed a blank check so his boys and girls co
uld buy up the entire world, so don't think us rude if we intru
de, but god in heaven ordained us to, so you best improve that 
attitude and step aside we've work to do and thanks for keeping
 things in shape 'til we could come and take our place. Oh hall
elujah! ain't life great? Hosanna in the highest!
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